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'Announcements"
"We are authorized to announce the fol-

lowingnamed persons as candidates for the

Republican nominations for the offices un-

der which their names appear; subject to

the primary election to be held on Satur-.
day, May 27, 1893, from 2 to 7 p. m.

POT MMKKIFF.

WILLIAM B. D»»»
O
.

;I|NAATORE<K T? P

'-"\u25a0"n Alitor t-T.
ASDREW G. CAMPBELL,

01 Oakland twp.

JOSIAH BRADE* BLACK,
Of Butler.

FOE REGISTER ASO RECORDER.

J. S. "WICK,
Of BCTLER.

WILLIAM J. BCBTOX,
OfPenntwp.

CALVt*A. CRCtSSHAXK,
Of Butler, formerly of Wmfield twp.

JAMES P. Booos,
Of Forward t*p.

SAMUEL T. OKESOB,
Of Muddycreek twp.

WILLIAM J, ADAMS,
Of Washington twp.

FOR PROTHOKOTARY.

SAMCKL*M. SBATOX,
Of Marion twp.

WILLIAM C. NEOLBT,
Of Butler.

CHARLES H. BOOK,
Of Cherry twp.

Jons T. MARTI*,
Of Buffalo twp.

CTRUS HARPER,
Of Cranberry twp.

GEORGE B. TCRSBB,
Of Concord twp.

DAXIIL L. RASKIW, | . .
OfButler, formerly of Fairview twp.

WurriELD 8. Duojf,
Of Penn twp.

FOR CLERK OF COL'RTS.
WILLIAM H. CAMPBELL,

.OfConcord twp.

JOSEPH CRISWBLL,
Of Butler twp.

WILLIAM C. FISDLBY,
Of Butler.

FOR coom COMMISSIONERS.
(Votejfor two)

WILLIAM W. BRASDOS,
Of Connoqueneaaing twp.

ISAAC S. P. DEWOLPE,
Of Centreville.

RICHARD KELLY,
Of Venango twp.

JAMES BARB,
Of Adams twp.

JoO.T W. GILLESPIE,
Of Middlesex twp'

JOHN MITCHELL,
Of Butler.

CHARLBS F. SMITH,
Of Buffalo twp.

PETER WHITMIBK,
Of Oakland twp.

DAKIBL L. DCJTBAR,
Of Forward twp,

SAMUEL W. MCCOLLOCOH,
Of Fairview twp.

ROBERT MARQUIS HARPER,
Of Butler, formerly of Washington twp.

FORCOUHTT ATDITORS.

(Vote for two)

WILLIAM J, WAHBOB,
Of Washington twp.

WILLIAMS. Ltm.
Of Portersville.

JOHX N. ALLISOH,'
Of Centre twp.

ROBERT H. YOUBO,
Of Clay twp.

ALTAC. BROW*,
Of Forward Twp.

0. W. CROWE,
Of Forward twp.

ROR DELEGATE TO STATE COHTKHTIOS.

DR. J. N. BLACK,
Of Petrolia.

ELI D. ROBIKSOV,
Of Butler Borough.

WILLIAM A. CHRISTIE
Of Centre Twp.

B. W. DOUTHETT,
Of Connoqueneaaing twp.

FOB COBOSKR.

OIORME M. GRAHAM,
Of Connoquenessicg twp.

Republican Primary.

The lie publican voters of Butler county

will meet at their several voting places on

Saturday, May 27. 1803, from 1 to 7 p. m.,
for the purpose ol placing in nomination
one person for sheriff, one person for pro-
thonotary, one person for register and re-
corded, one person for treasurer, two per
sons for commissioners, one person for
clerk of oourts, one person for coroner, two
person« for auditors, and eiect three per-
sons for delegates to tbe Republican State
Convention and one person forreturn judge.
Return judges will met in Huselton'a Hall,
in Butler, at Ip. m. on Monday, May 29,
for the purpose of counting tbo vote and
declaring tne result of the primaries.

By order of Committee.
J. M. LIEUIIBKR, Chairman.

Washington Notes.

On Thursday last N. K. Herr wai ap-
pointed postmaster at Eau Clair, vice G. 11.
Gibson, and Patrick Shields is to succeed
L. Hartenstein at Great Belt.

On Saturday Jerry McKinney was ap-
pointed postmaster at Sunbury vice Robt.
J. Thompson, and J. M. Doutts will take
tbe place of 8. O. Wright as postmaster at

Whitestown.
On Wednesday the following Butler Co-

postmasters were appointed: Jno. Allen
vice E. A. Watsoi at Isle; Alex Grieb vice
A. B. Wadswortb, at Keister.

THE failuro of the National Cordage
Co. caused an excitement in the New
York Stock Kxchange last week, which
sood after subsided. Three firms of spec
ulators failed.

Carter Elected.

Th« National Republican Committee
met at Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, and
elected Thomas li. Carter chairman, and
Joseph Manley secretary, according to
the program made up at the caucus.
After a four hour's session the committee
adjourned. Tho much talked of trouble
regarding Mr. Carter's right to the office
of chairman was amicebly settled, in ac-
cordance with the caucus program the
meeting was called to order by Mr. Carter.
In doing so he said that it had been long
bis belief tbat tho oxecutivo committee
bad tbe authority to elect tbe chairman
of the national committee, but he bad, on
investigation, found that this was errone-
ous. The executive committee had the

Sower only to select its own chairman.
Ir. Carter then surrendered tbe gavel to

Mr. De Young, tho vice-chairman.
Ol'i Deig&borlng county of Lawrence

has at last attained its desire, and is now
a seperate judicial district, judicially di-
vorced from Botler county with which it
has been united for many years past. Gov.
Pattison signed the bill a few days ago.
Itwill go Into effect on the first of Sep-
tember, when Judge Hazen will become
president judge of tho new judicial dis-
trict and Judge Greer of tho Butl< r county

courts. Judge Hsxen's term will expire
on the first of January, 1895, and the pri-
maries next spring for tbe nomination of
bis successor promise to bo a very lively
affair, probably the liveliest Lawrence Co.
ever witnessed, says tbe New Castle
Cnm-ant, so far as a "judge fight" is con

earned. It Is understood there will be
tluee candidates, Judge Hux'-n, Col 0 J,

J « kson and W. 1). Wallace. Kacb one

baa a strong following and a lively time
ia anticipated.?Sharon UtfaUl

Harrisburg Notes

The only incident in the house Friday
wa» the joint resolution proposing an

amendment to the Constitution permitting
women to "vote. It was called up by Mr
Cotton of Allegheny, who had introduced
it amid a storm of noes. Mr. Cotton, how-

ever.made a humorous speech in its favor,

in which he declared it was an important
measure. He feared gentlemen of the
house did not fullyappreciate it or under-
stand its import. He had paid consider-
able attention to other gentlemen's bills
during the session, and he hoped they
would give the same consideration to this
bill in which he was interested.

Mr. Crawford reminded Mr. Cotton that
ifthe bill passed he would recognize its
importance more fully in a year himself.

Mr. Cotton moved to postpone for the
present, but the house declined and Mr.
Boyer called the yeas and nays on the
passage of the resolution. To the surprise

of many it carried by a vote of 60 to 04.
The Legislature will adjourn Thursday,

June 1. A resolution to that effect was

adopted Tuesday morning by the Rules
Committee, and Mr. Boyer was instructed
to report it to the House and the House
adopted it.

The House passed finally the following

bills: Prohibiting persons, by sale, gift or

otherwise, from furnishing cigarettes, con-
taining tobacco or cigarette papers, to min

ors and providing for the punishment of

the same; securing to mechanics, jouraey-
men and laborers the right to file liens
against real estate for the amount of wages
due for work or labor done in and about
the construction, alteration or repairing
there of.

The House then proceeded to the con-
sideration on third reading of the Xiles
double tax bill. Mr. North, of McKean.
was the first speaker on the bill. He was

opposed to it and gave at great length his
reasons. Mr. Branson,of Chester, opposed
the bill from a farmer's standpoint, and
urged the State Tax conference had made
its report before passing a measure of this

Taggart, of Montgomery, said he did not
care whether the manufactures ol his conn-
ty were for or against the bill, he

wanted. Tewsksbury, of Columbia, favor-
ed the bill. Thomas, of Cambria, said it

was an insult to the farmers of Pennsyl-

vania to say that they did not understand
the provisions of the bill. He claimed they
understood it as well as any corporation
lawyer on the floor of the House. MartiD,

of Lawrence, and Porter,of Westmoreland,
spoke in favor of the bill. A vote was

then taken on the bill on final passage with
the following result: For 09, against 120,

Messrs Douthett and Mates voted for tbe

bill.
The senate passed the Farr Iree Text

Book biil that morning on third reading,

and it now goes to the governor. The bill
received a large vote, much to the surprise
of its opponents and friends alike. Ross
ot Bucks, and Mitchell of Bradford, were

the only senators who voted against it.
Tbe bill provides tbat tho books now in

the hands of the pupils shall not be discard-
ed Car new books, which will prevent ex-
travagance. The measure embodies the
Philadelphia system, which has been in
practice for 75 years, and which ia com-
mended by educators throughout the conn-

try. The measure is to be followed with
an appropriation ol SOOO,OOO, which will be
in addition to the $10,000,000 to tbe public
schools the next ten years. The bill is un-

questionably one of the most important
that has pas*ed this legislature.

These bills passed finally: House bill to

establish a state medical council; Senate
bill to repuire the commonwealth to pay
Jurors; House bill t» enable borough coun-

cils to establish boards of health; House
bill to authorixe the election of a chief bur-
gess for three years in boroughs; bill to re-
quire pawnbrokers to make daily reports of

the articles received by them.
Governor Pattison sent two vetoes t,o the

house Wednesday. One of these was on

the bill authorizing the sheriff of Philadel-
phia to advertise sales in three daily pa-

P erg -
Tbe other veto was of the bill for the

publication of the hintory of the birds and
mammals of Pennsylvania in tbo quarter-
ly reports of the state board of agriculture.

An Event in the Life of John B. Graham

Mr. John B, Graham is now perhaps the
oldost citizen living in Butler who was

born within it limits, lie is one of two
remaining sons of Robert Graham who
was a pioneer here, and who gave to thi j
county for the benefit of this place as its
County Seat, a good part of bis then farm
on the north end of the town, upon which
much of Butler now stands. John IJ., tbe
subject of this notice, was born here on
the 3d of March. 1809, and is therefore in

the 85tb year of his age. .Hear three years
ago some orntn frtemin celebrated at his

home here the 00th anniversary of bia uiai

riage. Mrs. Graham, his wife, is also yet

living. During ail bis life Mr Graham ha»

been recognized by all as a good,most honest,
peaceable anil kind hearted citizen. llin
feelings are espeo ially warm towards bis
early associates and friends and their chil-
dren and descendants. Last week wo met

Mr. Graabm, and he related an event in
his early life, from or by reason of which
ho desired to express his regard for us
through the act to him of one of his early
friends, now deceased.

He stated tbat when a boy about 1.1 or

10 years ofage be had occasion to drive his
fathers four horse team into the creek at

tbe fording of the old mill here, then
known as Negley's, now as Walter's mill.
It had been raining and the creek was
higher than he supposed. Tho water was
muddy ami be mistook the way somewhat.
Before he was awaro his horses wore in
deep water and bad to swim. He inado
bis escape byjumping from his saddle horse
just in time from probably being drowned.
The horses succeeded in reaching the op-
posite shore, drawing tho wagon with
them, but then they were up against a
steep bank and unable to extricate them-

selves. At this critical time, for tho safe-
ty of hla team, Mr. Graham ntates a man

who then lived on the opposite side of the
creek was seen running to their aid and
plunged into the water to save the horses.
This he did by cutting the harness and other
wise freeing them from the wagon and aiding
them to reach dry laud. This man proved
to be tbo late John Negley, lor whom Mr.
Graham ever afterwards had tho greatest
regard, and he states that his father, a-
a recognition of tho services of tho rescuer
of his team, insisted on presenting the best

horse in it to tho man who rescued them,
which generous offer was of course declin-
ed. The horses were gotten safelv home
and after about ten days tbe wagon alto
waa secured. This event Mr. Uraham tells
with a great deal of feeling and with tho
warmest expressions of gratitude towards
the memory of the man who did him each
timely service. Mr. Graham is tbe father
of our present Walter L. Graham, lisq.,
and Dr. Samuel Graham of this place.

J. 11. N.

Di a owned by Brothers.

A remarkable case, and one tbat Is at-
tracting wide spread attention, was placet!
on trial in the Ueaver court Monday after-
noon. The plaintiff in tho case is Samuel
Majors, a well-known resident of Roches
ter, aged about 52 years. He has held tbo

Sosition of postmaster at Baker's Lauding,
caver county, and at one time was the

agent at Bridgewater Station, on the Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie railroad. He was al
ways regarded as the oldest of a family <>f
four sons of Samuel Majors, Sr., who died
in New Sewickley township, Beaver coun-
ty, In 1883.

A short time ago bis brothers began to
divide their father's farm, which is quiUt
valuable, and when ho made inquiry
about his interest they informed him that
ho was not their brother, but an illegiti-
mate child of thoir mother, and he nee
was not an heir to his reputed father's
estate. Strange as it may aeem< the
mother confinneu tho story, and although
quite old is still in full possession of ail
her faculties. Some time ago made
affidavit in accordance with the* above
statement.

The plaintiffnow enters suit to recover
his portion of his father's property, and to
do so is attempting to prove that lie wan
never regarded otherwise than a son of
Samuel Majors, Sr. Neurly 20 witnesses
were callou. many of whom are relatives,
and they testified tbat he wa< always con-
sidered a son, although it has been proven
that he wus born out of wedlock.

The Oldest Member Dying

(ieorgn V Lawrence of Monongaheln.the
oldent member of the bonne of reprenenta-
tiven, wa< utrlckeu with apoplexy Monday,
lie wait in Philadelphia Friday and Satur
day with the hoafo committee, of which
ho M n member, inventlgating the Klectric
trunt, and returned to ffarriiiCurg late Hut
urday night. At the time he complained
of leeling unwell, hut thought little of it
and retired in good Hpirit* in hi* room In
the Commonwealth hotel.

Karly thin morning the dUease guized and
raudered hiinnnconicioux. l>r. McOowan
wu liu.tilyHiirnmoned, hut, in iipite of the
vigorous remedies applied, the venerable
\u25batali-Hindu faiU-d ft ri'gnin conitciou«neiiH
during t*.«? day. Mr. jjwrtitir*'* friends
telegraphed i< i i J»,. U -JfiMiiigitii-U

Mr Lawrence nay* it uit }».ir !? 'litil
not apoplexy with which he WIIH H'NCKPH
Thin List phjuician denie*.

Mr. Lawrence ban improved nouiewliat
Hlnco the aboVe rvjfmt urnl muy recoyer.

The World's Fair.

Sunday was a great occasion on the out-
side of Jackson Park, as perhaps Ij,ooo
people were denied admittance to the
World's Fair grounds. In spite ot the or-

der issued by President Higinbotham, that
the gates should be closed, the public seem-

ed to think there was a mistake and they

went out in good faith. The watchmen at

th'- £«'?\u25a0< bail a sorry time ef it. a- :he

Chicago people have not '.it-en denied any-
thing i the way ot Snndav pleas'ir--* for

njiny It was with the greatest dif-
ficulty" that a r*po.ter got ir. the
groun ' . where he found an unusmilo arge
numbc-r «;f men a: work .".ting the Huild-
ings in better shape.

The validity of the law of congress clos-
ing the gates is to be tested in the courts

I this week. Charles W. Clingman, who is
a stockholder in the fair, has served notice
on Secretary Edmonds that he will appeal
to the courts to open the fair on Sunday.

In his letter, he, in the interest of the
working people and as representative of
other stockholders, demanded that the peo-
ple be admitted Sunday the same as every
other day in the week.

"Idemand this," continues he, "not on-

ly for my interest financially as a stock-
holder, but more especially for the puople
who could not see the exposition on any
other day except Sunday. Having made
this demand on you in writing I have plac-
ed the matter in the hands of my attorneys

who will commence legal proceedings at

once azaini-t the exposition if my demands
are not at once complied with.''

President Higinbotham had not learned
of Mr. Clingman's letter when a reporter
asked him what he intended to do about it.
He read the letter carefully.

""We shall be compelled to defend the

suit ifone is brought,'" he finally said.
"Resist Sunday opening, in other words,'

the reporter remarked
"Yes. that is the portion in which we

would be placed, although nearly all the
members are in favor < ' a seven-day fair.

However, 1 do not think anything will
come of this notice. I believe Mr. Cling-
man can be convinced that his plan i-* not

the proper on. ,i.d that r i- :r t the proper
otiH and tfcat i! i- nett* r t . matter* rust

" »l ixij y*

Another blight day dawned upon the
World's Fair Monday morning and the

prospect? for greatly increasing the atten-

dance of the week just begun, over that of
last week, are exceedingly favorable. It
was somewhat disappointing to many of
tbe visitors to note the contrast between
the external and internal appearances of
the beautiful white palaces. Without all

seemed to be finished, but a peep inside
the gTeat doors disclosed a ehaon ol boxes,

works of art and excelsior packing. This
was especially true of the Manufacturers
and Liberal Arts buildings. Hundreds of
men were unloading wagons and freight
cars, hundreds were bearing open boxes
and packages, and hundreds were arrang-

ing exhibits. It was so in the electrical
building, in the Machinery ball and in

three-fourths of the structures on the
ground.

In the palace of fine arts the depart-

ments are all in the different stages of per-
fection. The French exhibit is complete;
the German is almost so. The Holland ex

hibit is far advanced, and so is the Cana-
dian, but there are others which seem like-
ly to have some delay.

Invalids and cripples who are forced to

use specially constructed chairs for purpos-
es of locomotion will in the future be allow-
ed to wheel themselves, in their own prop-
ertv, around the grounds of the World s

Fair at the price of $3.10 a day. The tariff
on the use of wooden legs and crutches has
not yet been fixed. When it comes to get-
ting something for absolutely nothing, the

roller chair extortion easily leads them all.
The greatest event of the day, and one

which attracted the attention of visitors
from almost every state in tho union, was

the opening of the register in the lower
corridor of tbe Penn'a State Building.

This great event took place at 10 o'clock,
and more than a few people were waiting
for it. There was quite a scramble for the
honor of having one's name enrolled on

the first page of this book, and before
nightfall 120 namCß had been inscribed.
Every visitor who could get near tho book
put down his name, whether he was from
California, Mexico or any other place in

the union. The first name inscribed was

that of Mrs. H. A. Roth of Butler county,

Pennsylvania.
A few minutes after the book was opened

that tall, handsome Pennsylvanian who

became so well known throughout the
country, pressed through the crowd and
in a bold, running hand wrote his name,
"Hugh J. O'Donnel, Homestead, Pa."
Among the other Butler county people
who registered tbat day were I)r. J. 15.

Sbowalter, Chicora; Pauline Showalter,
Chicora; Ella Sbowalter, Millerstown: Gen-
eviove Bhowalter, Chicora.

The committee on live Block ma do a re-

port which is not all encouraging. The
committee found on investigation that the
grounds and buildings in this department

( are not ready, though the chief of tho de-

partment thinks there is ample time and
that he will havo them In readiness by the
lime they are needed.

.
According to the

report not a single exhibitor is yet in at-

tendance, nor are there any exhibits. The
date of entry for horses and cattle is,there-
fore, necessarilly changed from June 15 to

July 15, and for sheep from July 1 to
August 1.

Tbe mines and mining exhibit is proba
bly tbe most advanced on the grounds.
The committee finds after inspecting the
display in tbe building that installation of
tho exhibits is almost complete.

Mt. Chestnut Items.

Several of our farmers have already
planted their "corn and taters."

Communion services were held here last
Sabbath. Rev. Cooper, of Clinton assist-
ing.

Joseph Grenue is having an addition
built to bis house.

.1. J. Stevenson hUs been laid U|> with

rheumatism for a few dtys but is better

now.

Orrle Coovert has moved Into J. R.
Johnston's house in the villlago.

For several days Mr. Weitzel has been
quite jolly. For particulars see Newton.

John T. Crannier has rented his mill
property to Mr. McConnell formerly of

Slipperyrock.
J IOK.

Ten Killed.

One of the most horrible wrecks in the
history of railroading occurred on the l!i«
Fonr road in Lafayette, Ind. at 1:15 o'clock
Sunday morning, as a result of which ten
men are now dead and many more injured
Tho train was the east bound passenger
leaving Chicago at 9a. m. The accident
was caused by the failure of the airbrakes
to work. Tho engineer undoubtedly dis-
covered this before reaching the cut be-
yond the Wabash river, as the vigorous

whistling of the engine for brakes could be
heard wnen tho train wus still a mile west
of the city. The engineer's desperate effort
lo stop the train was shown by the large
amount of sand thrown by him on the
biidge through which the train came just
before the fatal crash.

The engine dashed out of tho bridge over
tbe W abash river at a speed of not less
than sixty miles *n hour, crashing Into tbe

depot building, carrying off a portion of

the depot and train sbeus, carrying them
.several hundred feet.

The engine when it left the track, was

Io!lowed by the baggage car, two postal
cars and express car that piled in one pro
miscuous mass, a total and complete wreck
bury ing a score or more of victims in the
awful pile. The trucks of th*. first day
coach were dragged out and the side of the
car knocked into fragments, but no pas
sengers in this car were Injured. The
chair-car and two I'ullman sleepers remain
ed on the track. The wreck was complete
the engine and cars being piled up togcth
er with their contents

'l'., add to the consternation fire broke

out from tbe stove in tho baggage car, but
tbe lire department speedily extinguished
tbe flames. A large crowd of citizens
gathered very quickly on the weue ol the

disaster and asKisted in rescuing tfio vic-
tims, and a largo force of local physicians
gave the necessary attention to tbe wound
ed. Several victims of tho wreck were

per*"(M standing in the depot waiting for
the train, a buslnuta, a mail-curt driver
and passengera.

Fetrolla Itema,

Nathan Toronski is homo on a visit from
Alliance, Ohio, for the last week, bo is
looking halo and harty. 110 reports busi
nc <* good in tbat part of the country.

Thomas Curland has returned to tbo
state of Indiana, alter a two weeks visit
with his family. We miss Mr. Curland in
our town.

K. P. Chriuty, oI Chicora, was on our
slrtetsono day last week lie was driving
a very fine horse.

Coinphell J- Beyers are finishing up tho
new bam on the K. I'. Christy lot in tbe
bnrued district, it is quite an extensive
tin aiding and t.dil- lo the beauty of the

.1. :iu H. Campbell ami Wile id hintorii
v,; c \V Va., have been uniting their
luti.i'.' t!;o Hon. A. 1/ Cftiuybell, lor the

pitHi, wefk folk!} b looking well and
hMtjr- *

Carlyle Harris's End.

CarlyleW. Harris, convicted ol having

caused'the death of Helen Potts, to whom
he had been secretly married, by poison-

ing her, paid the death penalty in the elec-

tric chair shortly after noon Monday at

Sing Sing. New' York. Th* electrocution
was a perfect success, being attended by

none of the awful feautures which have

characterized previous executions by elec-

tricity. Dr. C. M. Daniels, of Buffalo,who

had charge of the arrangements in the
death chamber and of the autopsy, -aid

the electrocution was the most successful
of the seven which he had witnessed.
"Harris died without pain,"said the doctor,

"aad I do not see how his execution could
have been better from a humane stand-
point." .

, ,
Harris was brave to the last, and as he

took his seal in the chair, to which he had

walked unaided, he said, in a low voice.

"Iwould like to say something, ifI have
the Warden's consent."

Warden Dursto stepped to the chair aud

said: "What do you wish to say t"
Harris then, in a weak voice, as though

each word cost him a powerful effort, aid:

"Ihave no further reservation to make.
I desjre to say that I am absolutely inno-
cent." These were his last words.

The body was placed in the casket. The

undertaker refused to disclose the plans

for the disposition of the body. The silver

plate upon the cover ot the casket contain-

ed this inscription:
CARLYLK W. HARRIS,
Murdered May 8, 1893,

Aged 23 years, 7 months, 15 days.
We would not if we had known.

THE JURY.

When 19 years old Harris began to
study medicine, and spent the school year
of 1888-89 at the College of Physicians and
Surgeons. In 1889 he went to live at

Ocean Grove, N J., with his mother, and
there met Miss Helen Potts, aged 18 years,
to whom he was secretly married February

17, 1890. Harris soon tired of his yonng
wile, on whom he performed two opera-
tions in order to keep their marriage a

secret. When this was finally discovered
Helen confessed to her mother, but Harris
denied the marriage. Later Harris promis-
ed Mrs. that he would marry her
daughter publicly, but urged her to wait

until he had completed his studies.
The young wifebti l been complaining of

headache, and on January 20. 1891, Harris
gave her four pi Is, telling her to take one

each night. The pills contained morphine
and made her worse, bat her mother said
that Carlyle knew what was best for her,
and the girl took the fonrth pill on the
night of January 31, and died the next day.
The apparent preparations Harris had
made to clear himself of suspicion, his re-

fusal to permit the girl to be buried under
his name and the conflicting stories he
told caused suspicion to be directed toward
himself. He was indited on May 13, 1891,
brought to trial OP January 14, 1h92, and
three weeks later the juryfound him guilty
of murder in the first degree George
Rains, of Rochester, was appointed a com-
missioner by the Governor to hear the new
testimony on which Recorder Smyth had
denied a new trial. Commissioner Itains
reported that there was no testimony t

show that Miss Potts was a confirmed
morphine eater, and on this report the
Governor declined to extend clemenc to

Harris.

The Boiler Gave Out.

The steamer Ohio collapsed a flue, Sun-
day morning near Belmont, Mo., scalding
twenty-two men, six of whom died before
reaching the hospital.

Cyrus Myers, the second mate, is miss-
ing and supposed to have been blown
overboard. The dead and injured were

taken to Cairo by the steamer Argus and
the injured were taken to the marine hos
pital.

The steamer Ohio belongs to the Cincin-
nati <t Memphis Packet Company.

Tho Nellie Speer took tbo Ohio in tow
and took her to Cairo where the passengers
were lorwardod by rail to their destination.
The boat is uninjured excepting tho one
boiler, which will be plugged, and
the boat will leave in a few days for Cm
cinnati. The mate and boy jumped over-

board. The boy was rescued, but the
mate was lost.

The cattle on board was scalded and had
to be killed. Bales of cotton and rags
with other heavy freight was blown against
the back end of the boat a distance of 100
feet.

The Donkey's New Use.

Hoodoos arc too numeronfl to mention as
a whole, but one of the strangest kinds of
hoodoos turned up Tuesday at tho residence
of'S. Schoyer, Jr., inCwissvalc. That day
Mrs. Schoyer was surprised by a visit from
a man, bis wife and six children, who
nijilntho formal ro.j,on-t Cnr tli» 1..11, r,.r

a few minutes of tho donkey used by the
younger members of tho Schoyer house-

hold. In explanation he said his children
were suffering from tho whooping COIIJJII
anil he wanted to try a charm with the
donkey to cure the cbildten. He had been
searching for two weeks for such an ani
mal and had learned accidentally of the
one at the Schoyer homestead.

The animal was brought up and the man
grav ely passed each child -ix times under

lit and six times over its back. After com-
tiletiiiK the absurd performance he thanked
Mis Schoyer profusely 1 n 1 depait d v it 1 his
family apparently happy ua satisfied that
the charm would work a sure euro for his
alllicted little ones.

Ilev. M H. Stewart
pew MilfoffJ, l'a.

Excels aii Others
A Popular Clergyman's Opinion
Indigestion, Bkln Dlseaso? Perm**

nont Bonoflt.
The following statement Is from a well

known clergyman, and It will be read with
interest by bis thousands of friends
throughout Pennsylvania, ami also in New
Jersey, and Kansas, where be spent twvlvo
years of bis life as a pastor, and took verr
active part In the great tempeiane* work
there as well as In (J. A. R. matters. He
served In the war in Co. IJ, Oth New Jer-
sey Regiment, and is past chaplain of the
M New Jersey Brigade association, and
now a member of Lafayette Post O. A. R.,
217, of Kas ton, Pa.

"During three years' service In the army I
contracted IndlgenUon and dlneone of the liver
that caused inn icreat dlnlretii aud reunited la
varicose volns 111 my IRK*, and a skin disease
that uiaile my lltnlis and hands running sores.
I have for many years tried vailous remedies
and some ezoelli-nt treatment from physicians,
but of tho medicines I have ever taken Hood's
Barsaparlllaexcels th'.'Jß ail for IndlgesUon and

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Sklu rtlnnam. 1 have been greatly, and I think
permanently, heubfUed by It-" K. H, HTKWAHT,
Pastor o( the baptist Church, few Mllford, Pa.

Hood's Pills am imruly vegetable, and dv
notpar go, pain or gripe. Hold by all druggists.

PIOLEL Butler,
J, llFAIJJiKL, HIOJ/r.

This house FIU* BEEN thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other IIIXC.MI; fonvenicnces for
GUESTS, and is as '.mivcui I»T, .ITUL
d sirabl;.' ;; HOME for strangers as

can !>? found IN Isutlcr, l'a,
Klegant ample room for use of

1commercial men.

DEATHS-
MILLER?At her home near West Sun-

bury, April22, 1393, Mrs. Olive, wife of
Alfred Miller.

ALLISON?At herhomenear Bakerstown,

May 6, 1893, Mrs. Samuel B. Allison. j
aged about 54 years.
GKANT?At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Levi Kerr, Farmington. this county.
May 5,1593, Mrs. Polly Orant. mother ot

Mrs Kerr, in her 91st year.
KNAL'FF?At his home in Jackson twp.,

April20, 1893, Mr. Michael U. Knautf.

MEALS?At Leavittsburg.Trumbull coun-
ty, Ohio, May 5, 1893, Mr. Joseph G.
Meals, formerly of Concord township,
this county,aged 79 yearsaud 11 mouths.
Mr. Meals" left this county nine years

ago last March. Mrs. Meals, his wife,
survives him, as also five of his children,
lour sons and one daughter, among the

sons Mr. Isaac Meals, the present efficient
clerk to the board of County Commission-
ers Mr. Meals had many friends and re-

latives in this county,

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Eliza Bear, or Aunty Bear, as she
was familiarly known to many, died on

last Saturday evening at the Orphan's
Home. Born Feb. Sth 1805. At the time
of her death Mrs. Bear was 88 years, 2

months and 21 days of age. Exactly 18

years before the day* of her interment, she

came to the "Home." Sotne sixteen years
ago she was entirely deprived of sight.
She was a widow many years. In her

youth her home was in
*

Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, later she lived in St, Louis, Mo.,
Jacksonville, 111., and Pittsburg. Pa. Her
character was positive, her faith strong,
her zeal commendable aud her disposition
bumble. For years she was a worthy and
active member of the Evangelical Luther
an Church. As housekeeper to Kev. Keck
and liev. Dr. Roth and as matron to many

students, also by her many christian minis-
trations, she was well and widely known
among ministers of her church. No sick-

ness, no dread plague intimidated her. She
willingly nursed the small pox patient,
visited the sick and ministered to the poor.
And He, who said,
"In as much as ye did it nnto one ol

the least of these my brcthern, ye did it

unto mo,"
granted her to spend her years of feeble-
ness and blindness in an institution of His
chnrcb, where she enjoyed kind attention
and tender care as she went dow :
(lently, quietly, peacefully ;to i! grave,
she fell asleep in Jesus Christ, her Lorif

She was laid to rest in the burial ground
of the Home, Monday afternoon, May 1,
1893.?Zelienople Srics.

Mrs. Elise Hagerman Depew, wife of
Chauncey M. Depew, died at her residence
in New York last Sunday.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all iu leavoning strength.? Latest
United States Government Fowl Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
IOS Wall St.. N. Y.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From Prize Winning Birds.

Consisting of lllack Mlnorcas. eggs %2 per f:t;

8. C Brown Leuhorn. $1 per 13 ; I!, f. ltocks. S.
H. Hamburgs, 8. L. W'yandottes, eggs $1 per 13.
$2.00 per 30

Good hatch,satisfaction guaranteed Kggs ile-
lvered to Butler free of charge. Stock lor

lale In season. Write for particulars. L ('. Mar-
tin and W. J. Moser. Sonora. Butler county, l'a

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Rose Comb White Leghorn hens from Ihe

yakl of Kd. W. Boyle, score «3. Cockerel from
. Theo. Scheld. score Single Comb Brown

leghorn hens Kureka Strain beaded by Cock-
erel from Jas. sterlings Strand, score til.

Price $1.25 for 13 eggs.
If. A. KISON. Saxonburg,

ltutler Co.. i'u.

Fighting Fowls.
© ©

Such as J, and } Jap's, Irish
Grays and Brown Reds that are
game and fighters. LUIFL Leghorns
that arc fine as silk. OKI pair
cost SBS last summer in Ungland.

Eggs from all kinds $3 per 13,

$5 per 30.
Address, for Price list, etc.,

J. L. BROWN LEE,
Ralston, Pa.

(Irind Your Own Corn Meal, Oyster
Shells and Corn in the s."> Hand Mill.

(E. Wilson's I'at.) Circulars free.
"Also Power and Farm Mills. Send for

illustrated circulars aud testimonials."

100 //'?/? et iiiiiii inuilf in keepiinj pomltry.
Address

WILSON BKOS. Easton, l'a.

Tbo imperial Purchasing Co.,
1302 Filbert St., I'hila., I'll, buys everything,

wholesale aud retail. Mirrors, pianos, organs

and iiiitkical instruments!. Great care iu tin

scliioti'wi of tiuii t'liit pivci'iw. Charges n
Commission*. Sample, and estimates sent

frie. I"> year* experience.

WANTEL).

Agents to sell our choice and iiitnly
Nuruery Stock. We have many special
variolic,., both J» fruits and ornamental 1 to
offer, which are controlled only bv us. Wo

pay couiuiimlon or salary. Wrifo us at
once for terms, and sc< urc choice 01 tcrri

tory.
MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,

Rochester, fi. Y.

L.:C- WKIK
DKA LKI& IU

Rough and Worked Lurob
»V ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding*
Shingles and Lath

AIways in Stock.

LIM HAIR AND PLASTEK
Office opposite P. S W Depot,

QOTLBK .

THB LAKH ROTLTR TO TUB Woßl4>'3 PAI«
VIA I'ICTURILSYUK MACKINAC.

Avoid tho h(>at an«l duHt by traveling
on tho Floating I'alacoM of tbft-Detroit &

Clovciantl Hteum Navigation Company.
Two now fiteel pnsuenger Rtoamcru bavo

Jußt been built for tills upper Lake routo.
costing s-)00,000 each, ami aro giiaranteoii
to bo tho grandest, largest, aafest an.l
fastest fitoaincra 011 tho Lakes; speed 20
mllci* per hour, running tlrno between
Olbvelftod, Toledo nnd Clilcago lens than
50 hours. Pwuar trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. Mackinac, PeUis-
kcy and Chicago, Dally trip# between
Detroit an<l Cleveland; (luring July and
August double dully Bervlcowlllbomaln-
talucil, giving a daylight ride ncrosa I.ako
Erlo. Daily ficrvlco ls:twecn Cleveland
aud Put-In-Bay. First-class stateroom
accommodations and menu, and oiceed-
iiiglylow Hound Trip Itates. Tho pala-
tini cqulpuieai, t[,e lt>*ury of tho appolnt-
jiienta makes truvoiing ou WiOoo niwnjop
thoroughly enjoyable. Send for liiua-
(iiavd pamphlet. Address A. A. SchauU,
O P. A , Detroit & Cleveland bte*u» W#.v.
Co., Detroit, Mlcb

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, j
Administrators anil Execntors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the CFTI- |
2KN I'lhce.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary having been grant
ed to the undersigned on the e.-tate of
Christopher Ri ler. dee'd., late of Oakland
twp., Butler county. Pa .all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to >aid estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

STLVASCS AGOAK. Ex'r..
G. W. Fleeger, Greece City. Pa.

Att'y.

Administrator's Sals !

By\lrtue of an alias order of the Orphan's
jt'uort of Butler county. Pa., at No. s4. June

jTerm. 1892. and to me directed. I will on
SATURDAY, MAY 50th. 1593.

at l o'clock P. M . expose to public sale at the
Court Mouse In Butler. Pa., the following real
estate, late the property of William Newell,
dee'd, to wit: All that certain lot of in-ound
situate in Coaltown. «'herrv township. Butler
county, Pennsylvania , hounded an 1 described
as follows, to-wlt: on the north bv lands of

John Kelster. on the east bv lot of Baird and
Bro.. 011 the south by a public road, and on the
west by land formerly of John Ktesternow H.
W. Elliott, said lm fronUng6S feet on satd pub-
lic road on the south, aud being 100 feel on the
east and west sides respectively, and having a
two story rrame house with brl;k basement,
and outbuildings thereon erected.

TKKMSCOFJtALK:?One-third cash on approv-
al of sale by the Court, and the balance tn two
euual annual payments secured by Judgment,
bond and mortgage on the premises, bearlnz
Interest and withan attorneys commission of 5
per cent for collection

MABV NEWELI.. Adm'x..
S. F. Bowser. Coaltown, Pa.

Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Henry Wolford, dee'd, late ol Slippery-

rock twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate wiil please make immediate payment,

and any T having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

SAUAII WOLFORO, Ex'rx
J. X. Moore, Of Henry Wollord, dee'd,

ALl'y. Plipneryrcck P 0.

Notice in D wrce.
Catharine I'Llor. byj In the Court of Com-
her next friend | mon Pleas of Butler

Jacob Oilman. Pa.. A. I>-
vs i No. co, March Term,lß%!.

Henry Pblor. I B. 12. P. lr.l.
March lrti.t. Motion of Everett 1., ltalston ,

Att'y, for plaintllT to award publication In
above case according to law presented to Court
and upon due consideration the Court direct
William M. Brown,snerltr. of Butler county, to
cause notice to be published In one newspaper
of general circulation Insaid county four weeks
successively prior to the first day of June Term
of Court requiring the said respondent to ap-
pear on the said day to answer the said com-
plaint, fully set forth Inthe petition tn 11l Is case.

BY THE COT'LLT?
BCTI.EK OOCN'TV, S3.

Certified from the records this 6th day of
March, A. D., Is;i3.

Jons W. IIROWN,
Pruahonotary.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having beon

granted to the undersigned on the estate

of Nannie C Wick, dee'il., lateol the bor-
ough of Butler, Butler Co., Penn'a.,all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to.

WALTER E. WICK, Adm'r.,
A. M. CORNELIUS, llutler, Pa.

Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
George W. Reed,dee'il, late of the borough of
Butler, Bntler Co. Pa., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, anil any
having claims against saiil estate willpresent
them duly authenticated for settlement to

GEO. W. REKO, t F _r ..
JOSEPH P. REEK, (

135, sth Ave,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WILLIAMS<T MITCHELL, Att'ys.

Administrators' Notice-

Letters of administration on the estate of
Samuel Mover, dee'il, late of Lancaster
twp., Itlltler Co., I'eliu'u. lmvii'K '"« n

granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same will
present tbem duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

FKHDKRICK WBKILB, )

AITTTAM MOVER, ji
Levi M. Wise, Harmony P. 0.,

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed have taken out letters of adminis-
tration 011 the estate ol John 11 Stamm,

dee'd, late of Franklin twp, Butler county,
Pa., anil all persons indebted to the same

are requested to make prompt payment,

and those having claims against said es-
tate, to present tbem duly authenticated
for payment to

MARV J STAMM,
M T MCCANIILKSS,

Adtn'rs,
Prospect, Pa.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last
will and testament of Wlll.
L. Hartley late of the Bor »ugh
of Butler, l'enn'a., deceased, having this day
been granted by the Register of wills in
tuiil for the county of Butler and state

?foresaid to the undersigned executors,
thereof, therefore all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are hereby

notified that speei'y payment thereof will
be requited,and those having claims against
said estate are requested to present tbem

without delay properly authenticated for
settlement to

J. WALTER BARTLHY and
K MCJVHKIH,

Executors'.
January 'J7, IHOLL, Butler, Pa.

BERKIMER" & TAYLOHT
Funeral Directors and Kinbaliners,

Diamond Block, next door ID

Post Office, Butler, l'a.,
prompt attention {jiven

to orders, day or

night.

MCCANDLESS' IIKAVECURE.
I have A lleave Cure that will cure any

0M« of heaves In horses IN lorty days, if
used according INDIRECTION*. N"il IL it does
not do what I claim lor it, I "ill refund
the amount paid and no charges will bo
mado for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of tho

medicines power to cure:
A. J. MOCANDLKSS,

Itlltler, I'U., IHO3.
MU. A. J. MCCANPLKSS:

Ou the 2nd day ol April, 1891!, I com-

menced to USE your new cure for one "I
my horse* that had the heaves-very bad,
aud continued to use the medicine lor

about forty days and the horse did not
show any sign lof a return ol' them. IT. is

now about a year since I quit giving the
medicine and the horse bus never showed
any signs of heaves, ami I feel alidied
that ho is properly cured.

V/. C- CIUSWELL.
Butler, IV, April JJ, 1 H'/J.
A. J. MI OASHLEMS:

I h...e used your lleave Guru and lound
ii will do tbii work IL used according to di-
rections. Yours truly.

It. J MT MiI,LIN.

II MCJUNKIN
Insurance 111111 KWIL ESLAK t

17 LAST JEKKKRSO' ??

111 Trn.KH. - PA. ;

M J L WIS' 98 % LTF '
I RCTTZR.ID AKImnuu

WL TL.QKO'iingrnl awl purrat I>»
ma, l.-. t'nllko lillirr fir, II l«.|li|

TIN.: |«,v».L. I MU'I jo- to 1 In A 1ALT

«WIIII ri-uiifvalilii 11 1, tli» iuut«-III«
lui ulway» N-AILJR R-ir N»e. Will

uiakii tfie liral i» rfcou J ll;inl
111 Blbnitei N lllioutL-olllng.
111 Mir Itral I-*rti.Nl lug Miutlq

BSD 111. . ILL INN ? «.,» S.NK" CLOW-TR,
\u25a0\u25a0 w !.IHK liolttet, tßltito-. tr»», el .

PKNNA. SALT M V'O CO

fpHHHb Uen. A«ta? I'lills.. V*. ?

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
j The K*i{i*t4>rhereby give* notion that the '
tollnwin? account* of executors. adminis- '
trators aud ijuardisns have been tiled in hi«
office according to law, ami will Iw presented

j to Court tor confirmation and allowance on !
Wednesday, the 7th day of Jane, 1593, [
at 2 o'clock p. M. of said day :

! 1. Final account of J. W. Scott, executor !
of Alexander Wright, dee'd, late of Muddy- i
creek twp.

2. Final account of Matilda A. Goehrin*, !
adm'x of Elmer E. Goehring, dee'd, late of |
Forward twp.

3. First and tiual account of Mary M. !
Taggsrt, extr'x of Margaret Ruby, dee'd,late i
of Butler twp.

4. >inal account of Chaa. Cochran, guar- |
dtao ot Lilian A. Bethune, minor child of I
\\ m. H. Bethune, dee'd,lste of Concord twp.

5- Final account of Harry U. Cooper,
guardian of Wm. C. Cooper, minor child ot
Sarah Letever, dee'd, late of Winfield twp.

tJ. Final account ot Harvey Cruikshank,
Adm'r of Sarah B. Ctuikshaak, dee'd, late'
of Winfield twp.

7. Second and final account of A. H.
Kennedy and Evauder McCandless, adm'rs
of Joshua McCandless, dee'd, late of Butler
Co., Pa.

8. First and final account of Wm. R.
Turner and Nancy A. Turner, Adm'rs ot
John M. Turner, dee'd, late ot Parker twp.

!'. Final account ot John Rowan, at'm'r of
James M. Rowan, dee'd, late of Cranberry
Twp.

10. Final account of Wm. B. Currie,
tru>tee under willof Walter Currie, dee d,
late of Cherry twp.

11. Final account of Henry Bauder, adm'r
of Henry W. Watson, dee'd, late ot Muddy-
creek twp.

12' Final account ofJohn M Studebaker,
adm'r of Andrew Orawbaugh, dee'd, late ot
Worth twp.

13. Final account of John Hughes, Ex'r of
Patrick Hughes, dee'd, late of Adams twp.

14. Final account of J. M and W. B.Davis, adm'rs of Joseph W. Davis, dee'd,
late of Franklin twp.

15. Final account of I. N. Meals and Geo.
W. Meals, executors of Samuel G. Meals,
dee'd, late of Washington twp.

lti. First and final account of Ann Wil-
letLs, executrix ot Henry C. Willetts, dee'd,
late of Lancaster twp.

17. First aud final account of W.J. Marks,
Adm rof John Walters, dee'd, late ot Penn
twp.

18. 1 irst and Final account of Peter A.
McKlwee acting executor of Michael Me-
hlwee,. dee'd.

19. Final account of Albert H. Starr,
guardian ofFrank Martin, minor child of
James Martin, dec d, late of Penn twp.

20. Final account of John A. Wick, ex'r
of-SealGallagher,dee'd, as stited by R. 11.
McCandless and Mary E. Wick, adm'rs of
John A. Wick, dee'd.

.-!? Final account of Wm. J. Marks andN m. H. Thompson,ex'r* of Ephraim Ogden.
dee'd, late of Middlesex twp.

-2. Final account of J. N.Fulton, adm'r
of James Gibson, dee'd, iate of Clinton twp.

23. Filial account of Alex. Stewart, ex'rof John Cooper, dee'd, late of Connoqueuess-
lng twp.

24. Final account ot Matthew McGregor,
guardian of Mary Morrison, minor child of
Sarah E. Morrison, dee'd,late of Cherry twp

25. Final account of Daisy Cubbison, (now-
Kinghbcrv.t adm'x of J. N. Cubbison, dee'd,
late of Harrisville Boro.

26. Final account of M. S. Hay, adm'r of
Robt. Patton, dee'd, late of fairview Boro.

27. Final account of Alfred D. Weir,
guardian of Britta M. Petsinger, minor child
of Mary Jane Petsinger, dee'd, late of Free-
port. I'enn'a.

28. Final account of Robt. S. llindman
and Nancy J. Bennett, adm'rs C. T. A. of
Peter Shroyer, dee'd, late of Cherry twp.

29. First and final account of John C.
1 Smith ami Jocob Keck, executors of

Christian Schtuitt. dee'd,late of Butler Boro.
30. Final account of John N. Pugh, ex'r

of Michall Cypher, dee'd, late of Winfield
' twp.

31. Final account of George Maxwell, ad-
[ tniuistrator of W. G. Christley, dee'd, late of

Cectreville Boro, trustee appointed by the
Court to sell real est. of said decedent.

DAVID E. DALE,
Register.

Road Report.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

roads have been confirmed nisi by
the Court and will be presented on the llrst Wed-
nesday of June. IS;I:i. being the, Ttli day of
said mouth, and II no exceptions are filed, they
will be confirmed absolutely.

R. D. No. 1, March Session, 181(3. In re.
petition ol inhabitants ofJefferson township,

' Butler county. Pa., for public road to lead
from a point on the west side of Butler and
Saxonburg road, near the bouse of D. 11.
Logan, in Jefferson township, and running
to a point on the Bullcreek road, where the
private road of William Graham
the said road.

Dec. 5, IS'.iJ. Viewers appointed by the
Court, and March 8, 1893, report of viewers
tiled stating that the road prayed for Is
necessary anil have therefore surveyed a

roail between the points named, the probable
' co.il ui makiat( MU uiruiu!, fillydoJl.irrt, («» In*

* borne by the township, and the damages
> assessed tone hundred and fifty dollars) to lie

1 paid by the county, to D. 11. Logan. Now,
I March 8, 18:t2, approved, aud fix width of

road at 33 feet, notice to be given aecordiug
to rules of Court. BY TFFK COURT.

It. D. No. 2, March Sessions, 18!!3. Pe-
? tillon of Inhabitants of Marion township,

Butler county, l'a., for change of part public
roads known as the North Washington aud
llnriisville road aud New Hope road andsupply their place by a road leading from
the North Washington and Harrisville road,
near Smith'scrossing, to the Moniteau road
near Atwell's crossing.

Dee. 12, IH!>2. Viewers appointed by the
Court. Feb. 27, 18H3, report of viewers
filed staling that the changes prayed for are
neee'.snry and have therefore vacated the
within named roads and supplied their place
by a new road as prayed for, the probable
coal of making said road, fifty dollars, to be
borne by the township. March 8, 1893. ap
proved and fix width of" road at 33 feet, notice
to be given occording torules of Court.

BY TttK COURT.
R. D. No, 3, March Sessions, 1893. Peti-

tion of inhabitants of Oakland aud Summit
townships, llutler coiintv, Pa., to vacate a
puhllo road leadiog from ItrinLer's mill to

James Allison's mill, as found of record in
said county at R. D. No. 1, Nov 118 ami
II *. being the portion i.t'saiil roid lying be-
tween a point where it intersects the public
road from Butler to Millarstowu, near the
Simpson House and a point on the public
road between Ihe dwelling houses of Jacob
Johston ami John Itaugh.

Dec. 13. ISiK. Viewers appointed by the
(ourt. And March i, IMKI,report of viewers
filed stating that the vacation of the road
prayed for is necessary and have therefore
vacated the same.

March «, 1.593. Approved; notice to be
given according to rules ofCourt.

BY TUKCOI'UT.
It. D. No. I, Marcli Session», 18'l3. Peti-

tion of the inhabitants of Penn township,
l:>itl<r county, l'a., lor public road near Me-
Bride City to a point on the road known as
the Butler and Renfrew road to intersect
said road at a point mar where the pump
station i: now located, near the village of
Renfrew, in said township.

Jan. 13, 1*93. Viewers appointed by the
Court. And March 8, 1891, report of viewers
filed stating that the road prayed lor is
necessary uml have laid out the same for
public use. The probable cost ol making to
lie seven hundred dollars, to be borne by the
township.

March H, 1H93. Approved; and fix width of
road at 83 feel; notice to be given according
to rules of ( oiirt.

BY THE Cot'itT.
B. D, No. March Sessions, 1893. Peti-

tion ol inhabitants of Oak'and township and
vicinity, in Butler county, l'a., to vacate,
change and supply that part of a public road
known tis the Butler and Fairview road, as
lies within the farm of Wtu. M. Wick, in
Oakland township, Butler county l'a.

Jan. 13, 1893 Viewers appointed by the
Court. And March 3, lsiill.report of viewers
filed stating that the change prayed for is
nece. i.ary and have therefore changed and
supplied tbi! line for public use, the cost ot
making, one hundred dollars, to be born by
Wm. M. Wick. No duiuuges assessed.

March 8, 1893. Approved; aud fix width
of road ot 33 fc t. Notice to be given accord*
iag to rules ofCourt.

BY Til I:Cot'KT.
11l lt i iiCoi'Ni v. ss:
lei tilled from III" runrd Dili MtIt day of

May. A. I). I">:i.

Ju l i n ciunivici.i., Clerk ty. h.

Widows' Appralsmeats.
The following widows' aiipralsnients ol

personal properly ami real estate set apart for
the benefit ot Ihe widows of ilerodeiits have
is i II |||ed In the oniee of llio Clerk of Courts of

Duller coiinty. vl/.
Widow ol Frederick J. Sharp sl,Vi 70

?' Henry Kolilmyer 300 (81

? \u25a0 ,lo|iii A . W Ick 100 20
" W. E. Blank SOo (Ml
" Adam Plelfer 300 00
" John ll.Stsmm 257 (15
" William Dunbar 172 00
" Cyrus O. Coulter 300 (Ml
" Johu Hunelton 3(H) (HI

l'atrl k ragsn 300 00
" John C. Mefiatv.y 2,<5 S8

Allpei . his Interested In the above umifalse
UKiiitnwill luk" uollne thai, they will or pre-
sented lor coiiUruuitlou lo Iholirpaus' <on 11 of
Hutlurcounty. Fa, OBUM Itt TTU oi June.
|»!I.), and If no exception Iw filed lliey will be
confirmed absolutely.

.'MJKVII chi-w SIX, Clerk O. c.

i an an ttio HKOT
j . i.Mt'f 'ATfftNr»stf

' f /Vw sr iXAPK'S
WF GLIILIIESS Coilego, Ii inc. ra. ! I

? ! J <
1 . I | .\u25a0 ? t !...> ? I

till;. Ml ? A* I
»ISI< VI I ' I ..I.e. I'M.

i ;i 11 t- s I

Notice.

Notice U hereby «iven that J. B. Black. !
of A. T. t'.lack, ha.» fi!e«l hu fiua!

i aceiuut in iholllee of the Pn>thon»tary J
| of the Court of Coiuaion Pie« of Butler

coouty. Pa., at M- I). No 1- March Terta,
: I>:<2, and that the same will be presented to J

1 -aid Court for confirmation and allowance on i
; Wednesday, the Tth day of June, A D. 1 ">'.'3.

JOHN \V. BROWN, Proth'y. j
Prothonotary's Office, May S, l>nS.

Notice.

i Notice is hereby given that 1,-v. .\l. Wi-e, 1
; assignee of Owen Brady, has file) hia first
i and partial account in the office of the Pro- ;
thonotarv of the C-ourt of Common Pleas of

j Butler county, Pa ,at Si'a, 1). No. -!», Dec.
: T., 1891, and that the same wlilbo present-
-led to t-aid Court lor confirmation and allow-

| ance, ou Wednesday, the 7th day of June,
A. D. itj&S. JOHN W. BBOWX.

Prothonotary's Office, l'rothonotary.
May isi'3.

Notice.
) Notice is hereby given that Jacob M.
Painter, committee ot JoUa Fuhs, has tiled
his final account in the office of the Pro-
thonotarr of the Court ol Common Pitas, of
Butler couuty, Pa ,at M s I)., No. 13, June
term. 1892, and that the same will be pre-
sented to said Court for confirmation aud
allowance on Wednesday, ttie Ttli day of
June, A. IX, lSi'3.

JOHN W. BKOWN, Prothonotarj.
Prothonotary's office May 8,1593. ]

Municipal Lien.
Tlie Boruuguof 3utler M. L. l>. .No. -.June

V Term, 1803
John Crawf.Vil, A. I). No J:>, June

Bo\le A James ttmiln Term. is:>3..
Whereas the Borough ot But er has died a ;

Municipal Lien against John » rawtord, j
Boyle anil James ureilhi to collect the sum ol ;
tnn.>v">ot debt,s43 550f attorneys .commission,
with Interest rrom November 20. is?.', >.ihl lien
heint; riled against property belonging lo s.tlu
deiendants. situate In the borough of liutler,
county ot Butler aud state ot Pennsylvania.)
bounded and described as follows: On the
north bf an alley or lot ol heirs ot .Mrs. Heluer
on the east by lot or L. M. Brackuej . on the
south in and mailing upon W . Pearl St. and
ou the west by propert> or .Mrs ElviraC. Lyon
having a rroui. on 1\ irl St. ot .;i"> ie«'t and
extending back lao leet. more i>r le.-» to the
alley or lot of llelner heirs.

Said lien being tiled tor assessment dux from
said property tor paving and curbing *\ . Pearl
St. tu same borough. And whereas,

Heretofore, a writ of scire tacias was issued
uikiusaid Hen renirnahlc tee 3rd Monday of
April, 18»3. which writ as to said Boyer

1 ana James Bred inwas returned nihil, ami a
writ ot alias hire facias was thereupon Issued.
Now, you the Saul Bo\er and J *uies lirc-
dln an' commanded to bo ana appear before the
Court of (jouimou Pleas, of Butler eouaty on or

f be lore the rlrst Monday «r June, isiti.and show
cause. Ifany you have why Judgment should,

J not be entered against said property for the
amount olsaid Municipal Lien, with Interest

? attorneys commission and costs theron.
\\ M. -M. BROWS sheriffr May 11.18M.

Municipal Lien.
The Borough of Butler M. L. D No. 74, Sept.

[? vs I Term. lsni.
John Crawford ; A 1) No. 22. June
Boycr&James Bredtn l Term. 1r9.:.

whereas tli"borough of Butler has tiled a
Municipal Leln against John Crawford.

' Boyer. and .lames Bredtn to collect the sum of
. tJ3.'.'T of debt with Interest from June j«. is:il.

1 said leln being tiled against property belonging
to said defendants, situate in the borough or

, Butlrr. County of Butler, and State or Penn-
i sylvanla, bounded and described as follows:

on the north by an alley, east by lot of John
Crawford, south by West Pearl street andwest by Chestnut street or extent lon thereof,

i being 3" feot fjont on West Pearl street and
f extending back 150 feet more or leas to the al-

ley. said hen being riled for assessment duerrom said property for sewering West l'earl
j- street et al lusaid borough.

And wherets, heretofore, a writ of scire fac-
? las was Issued upon said lien returnable the 3d

r Monday or April, 1«!U. which writ, as to said
1 Boyer aid James Itredlii was returned

ni htl and a writ of alias scire facias was there-
upon issued.

' Now . the said Boyer and James Bredtn
1 are commanded to be and appear before the

i Court ot Common Pleas of Bur ler county on or
before the first Monday ot June. tss:i. and show
cause. It any you have, why Judgment should
not be entered against said property for the
amount ot said municipal lien, with interest,

. and costs thereon. Wn.i i AM M BHOWN,
NHKRIFF

May 11, 1893.

F PURE WHISKEY

" is extremely difficult to obtain. In this
(. age of adulteration and imitation the only

way to be guided in the purchase of any
article where absolute purity is necessary

? is to buy from n house whose reputation
j for handling the best goods at the least

, money has been firmly established. Such
a house is that of Max Klein,of Allegheny,

' Pa. His Silver Ago and Duquesne live
B Whiskies, at $1.50 and $1 -o respectively,

? are recognized as the leading Kvei on the
market. For ass 00 bill he will send you

~ siz quarts of any of the following six-year-
H old Penn'a ltyes: Guckenheimer, Gibson,
H Finch. Overholt and Bear Greek. Send
t for his catalogue and price list. Mailed
t free. Address M W KLKI.N,

J federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

j Hotels aud Depots,
W. 8. UreKK is now runniDjf a line

, ol carriages betv. een the hotels and
3 depots of the town

J Charges reasonable. Telephone
, No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel

, Vogeloj.

Good Livery in Connection
3 _________________________________________

i FRANK KEMPER,
DEALEItJIN

BLANKETS,
; HARNESS,
| And everything in
liorwo u<l bufrjry fur-
nishing H a, r -

\u25a0 IIC'NN, Collars, Whips,
I.) listers, Waddles, etc.

i .Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing «lOIIG on
short notice.

rrhe largest assort-
ment ot .

r>-A 1 torse
blankets in town will
be tbund at ICeniper's.

Planing Mill
?AN i

Yard
J. L. PUKVIH 1.. O. PtiBVIS

S. G. Purvis &Co.
MANUHAf.riHtKIIHAND DXAI.ICRH IN

Rouph and Planod Lumbor
OF KV«CItV DKKCKIPTIOM

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE

Butler, Pa

\u25a1 HAL GUIDE
P-M.i" ' U«uo<J, contains

? ?/rlntct vj AIfiim As* CvW

f llie very lx I lo.vrra

It?? li.irmcrl'e*

Huiltlrola u( hc.tuli(ul

nj»l»i 'piUto «|u lUiiom V\ CJjj#

ytJ Uon?> Y

Iml i

Garfield Tea s,
lult*. Ci4nriftUi>l«A« ? *l'J Mtitki,W.Y.J
Cures Qonstip tion >

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTOEXEY AT LAW.

< >ftlcc at No. 104 West Diamond St.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

jKoom P., Armory Building. Butler. Pa

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office lu room 15.. Armory Builer

H. Q. WALKER,
Attorney-at-lJiw?otllce in Diamond B'.ock

Butler. Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attoi ney-at-Law.

omce?Bftwetn Pcwtoffice and Diamond. Ba
ler. l'a.

A. T. SCOTT,
A'lTO UNEY-AT-L \W.

om 'c at No. 8. Soutli Diafcond. Butler. Fa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY.
ATIOILS" AT LAW.

' Office second floor, Anderson Bl k, Main St.near Court House, liutler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
j Att'y at Law?Office.on South s'.d- ~f U1...Q . J

\u25a0 Butler. Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISC N,
ATTORNEY ATiav .

office ou second floor of the Hi. elton olccK.Diamond. Butler. Pa., Koom No. l.

I

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. Office at. No. IT, East Jeffi r-

| soil St.. Butler, Pa.

I

t W. C. FINDLEY,
i Attorney iit 1 ;.v. unit 1 , : I MuteAReiit. Of

flee rear of L. Z. MltchellVoffice on north side
of Diamond, liutler. Pa.

r
H. H. GOUCHER.

Attorney-at-law. Office on second tloor o
L Anilorson building, near Court House. Hutler

Pa.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. office hours. 10 to 12 M. and

i to 3 P. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
i

\ Physician and Surgeon.

j voo West runnlnKliam St.

L. M. REINSEL, M. D-,
:i PHYSICIAN AND STBUEON.

Office and residence at l'etrolla, Pa.

L. BLACK,
l rHYSICIAH AND 81'KUKON,

New Troutmiui Bulldlue, Butler, l'a.

1
I K. N. f.KAKK. M. D. J. K MANN.M..D.

1 Sp»>c laities: Specialties:
(lyutecology and Sur- Eye, Kur. and

j tfery. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,
i Butler, Pa.
»

G. >V ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND HURUION.

Office at No. 45, 8. Main stroot, oyer Frank ft
i Vs Diu« Store. Butler, Pa,

* J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

i Butler, Penn'a.
<i Artificial Teeth Inserted cn the latest tffi-
ii proved plan. Oold Killing a spwlalty. Office?
I over Schaul'a i lotlilnitStore.

V. McALPINE,
0

> Dentist,
u
j is now located lunew and elegant rooms ad-

" JolnltiK His former ones. All kinds of clasp

j tiites aud inodereu sold work.

1 DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

\u25a0 cold rilling l'alnlesa Kxtrnctlon of Teeth
and ArtHlrlalTeeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxnlo or Vitalized Atr or Local
AmeathcUes used.

| office over Millers tlrocory east of I/iwry
House.

9 Office closed Wednesdays and Tlmrsdsys.

1

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
KMiI.YEKR AND SURVEYOR,

Orrici NRAH DIAMOND, HCTt.ia, PA.

1 BUTLER COUNTY

M itual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Tits.

H. (J HKINKMAN,SECRETARY
DIHKCTORS

Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W, Irvtn, Jameaßtepheuaon,
VV. W. Ulackiuore, N. WelUel.
K. Bow man. D. T. Norrts,
Oeo Kelterer. I'has. Itebhun.
John Croliman, IJohn Koenlnit.

LOYAL S. Agent.

FTTTT-.TT.R. PA.

Solentlflo AmericM

DKSION PATENTS.
ata OOPYRK3HTI, etc.J

tot Infonnatlnn and froe Handt>ook write to
MUNN * t*>? 881 lIUOAbWAT, NKW YoUK.

«itwt bureau for wurlnf patent* In Amortca.
nirr uitcint taken out b)r u> l> brmwnl beforo

Uwpublic b 1 auotloa glvan traa ot obargo lutbu

Ijuvest rtrmilatlon of any nrlenttfln papor tn tho
world. HpliiixlidlrllluaCrauxt. No lulelljcaat
man ahould bo wlUiout It. iVoeklr, 13,00 a
reari »IJll.l» month*. A.Klrw. MflVfok Co,
VtiULiaUKita. 3111 Broadway. Now York CtUr.

WE WANT YOU
to net a. our aa rl>| - We furtiUb nu exijenalve
outfit uailnil you n**«'d free. It eo.t. uotldiif to
try Hie bu>lm ». Wf will tnnl you wt-11, and
help you to <-nrii ten tlnn'n ordlnnry wn»e» lloth
wui of all aai'K enII IIv«- at home nml work In
.purr 11ill.-, or all tlir time. Anyone any where

fun euro a arrnt tli'tilof money. Mnny have uinde
Two llundrtHl Oitllara n Month. No clan, of
jM'iKilr 111 tin world art' mnkliiK no mueli inoury
wltlioui capital a» tliow al work for u«. IIII»IIH «»

plciuant, atrlelly liomirabj)', nml |iay« better than
nuy otln r offeml to nurut*. You have a clear
field, with no competition We wiulp you with
evrrytliltiK. nml .tipply prlutrd illrecUona for
braliiui'ia wlib-h. If obeyed faltlifully,will bring
mom money than w ill nuy other bualneaa. I in-
prove vour proa|M-e|*l Whyuot? You ran do ao
eually aud aurely at work for in. Iteaaonabla
Induatrv "ni> mmmmi for ataolata >ucc«aa.
Painplilet clreulnr atvln* every pai tlrular la (cut
free to all. Delnv i»ot lu arndlnx for It.

OIOItCK. HIINWON «V CO.,
Ilox Ne -tun, I'iirltmiil,Mo.

.. .A, -nr.

' . The :tv t - ii \u25a0' la*

f/ )\ »titt»Won lor obtaining*

,JS ' nESS t-'ucclfcrk
/// \So ii ivti nicci- ?: ally
/ '' tirrtiti i tiipm ituli of
'

VG l jN Ci M t»'
\u25a0r the u.-tl > of l,r > r. ..1

,i, r t». i : ?«» ? .1.

ißVomsas :
»n ?P' wh«n In C->'C»go, 'inrt .I??? '* t

4 Inun

bint Weekly Paper iu tho tountjr.


